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Contributions by the w
Subscript"00 Prif. $100

The Harrison House.Us- -

. HARBISON, Nebraska.
EGOEKT ROHWEB, Proprietor,

HARDWARE,

STOVES, TINWARE,

FURNITURE,

BARBED -WIRE Special Attention to Commercial

Trade.

Bast Accommodaions in the Northwest.

'i
And a Big Stock and

--GOTO

Griswold
mis it tne time to buy barbed wire CHEAP. We have jut received a CAR

LOAD and it will pay you to buy it now.

RANK UF HARRISON,

Harrison, Nebraska.
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF TIIE STATE OF NEBRASKA,

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $25,000.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

Every Accommodation Compatible "With a Conservative Business Freely Ex.

Fremont, Elkhorn and

tended.

F PITMAN,
President.

CHAS. E. HOLMES,
Cashier.

Missouri

'The Northwestern Line"

rAnd--

Omaha, Sioux City,

-- And All

J. B. Finnky, President. General offioe F. C. Silkknsbn, Secretary.

BUFFALO GAP, DAKOTA.

iBuffalo Gap Lumber Company,East, North, South and West.
THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS.

Full Information on Application to J. C. NORTHROP, Agent. Harrison, Neb.

II.G.BUHT, General Manager,
J OmaUa.Nebra.

J. R. IliXHAXAN, General Passenger Agent,.

Healers in- -

oron Christian
Ten 'IwruiK Union,

Uut!fu! friMdumt,
Lrtuioth. r. cbfrt.liwt.il

rf M . .' """" ' prayer ,

rormu.,y rtry !, ,
The . vii .pint, ,, rMiovr thy

4-- (I

. IKJ MeeK P irth., f

May yet be issued from 1Ue ,
. -- uouKii" poem

U'iil. .11 ii ... . .a,, uw vagaries of th dav in the
way o "nmver., !.I liliui'
ure, ( hristwe swce btalirw ,ltUutaud prered and vdd bv

t "rcre in a Held fur a "m'm,1.
ure. Hat is, a system by whic h tt

paueni Miall cxen ise hi common hense
aid tim by regulating his ow
uni auu liii.uis, Hwp g(Kxi hours, keep
wi. Keep iiih lemr, and see if sm h r
tionl self dii ipline dcjf--s not reduce li

bill with buth L h and aK)thecary

o man lias tlie nK-li-t bi pltd for
bread, with the smell of wlibkev on hi
breath. Chinvjn Xnrn.

m&IliKXT JOHNSON'S SONS.

T... r. i.itlira imjiitJH it7ft' lff lells US 01 a vis
it recently iwAv to the tomb of tlie late
President Andrew Johnson, at Green

ville, Teuii. Ihs oripntil tailor shop is
still staislini;, with the siKn, "A. John
son, Tailor," over the door. His re-

mains he beneath a murUe sliaft, on a

high eminence near the town, in siylit
from the railroad. By his side are tho.se

of his wife, who died a year later; and

the editor says:
"lint what interested us moat was to

sc; the tombstones of his three sons,

ngel, two of tlieiii thirty-tliree- , and the

ollHir twenty-six- . All of them died

drunkards, inheriting tlie aix-til- for tlie

,'u ciiised stulf from their father. They

threw away t, friends, for

tune, fame, every opportunity which

their father's hi'li position gave thorn

all for the gratillcation of their nppetite,

It was a very sul si'lit to us as we

llifMiL'ht of wliat these bovs mik'ht have

len and saw what they kid come to,

(), that a man should put an enemy in

his mouth to steal away- his .brains?.

M'ljAR BEETS ASALTZEI).

An Anal) ils of Beets Sown in the Ykln-ilyo- f

Urand Maud.

uiujlia Hi piiljlli " :

The result of tlie lirst analysis of r

Us:ts grown m Nebraska this season

was received by the buivau of lalxjr and

industrial sUit.stics yesterday. The

in the imme-

diate
beets amdvzed were grown

vicinity of Clrand Island, from

seetls ohlaimsl from Germany. They

contain fourteen ier cent,
were shown to

of sm charme matter, and to be eighty-sixirceri- t.

pure. It i tal Ht
they luul at least six weeks yet in which

to grow, and tliat a later analysis would

show a still better result, proUrbly DO

This showing, the dep- -

per cent purity.
,Kssioi,er of labor and indus

trial statistics, Mr. John Jenkins, says,

in Nebraska,
is the best ever attained

and should, he thinks, d.ssip.ate all

doubts tlut Nebraska is not adapted to

the cultivation of the sugar beeU He is

alsoinreeiptofa letter from a
M,mlen in w noh the

living near

statement is made that the leU raised

need an.Herman
, that locality from

roots grown m U

far HUenor to the
of the sugar beet

..Ucountry-theho- me

While, as was recently sUUKl

tl,eAi..iW-1n,n,u1-
hof

the .sample

senAo the fanners by the natio-govern- ment

to germ.imte, th.it

develop into U,e
w h.ch d,d gern,inate
finest rooU yet grown in he aU;

and every cxpeH

inthe'ix'et proble,
of the sod of N.

adaptabilitystates the
to the raising "

'"'"nilttme of the Bpci-b- e

mens grown this year. U'ty ",e

for the manafactureofaugar.

A lire broke ul ;of danger. and tother day.omdo hotel the

"r"S ZVuo occupied a

MArZ rl and while one
room wfc""", , .,
waUhedthol-r- ; "ieotber

. n e
escapetllat they could

T-SSu-
-

j"b calmly and

niethoOially. COollwosill t
to lu k the window

atarkd out
headed own

kd aay m
carefully tu
WM too Uiie 0Ht w.

totnewonu ..- -

y , Not a

tney : ,

in, ... Eaitar.
tM llMTiaan port ottra m m A

SWTEMKKR 5, 110.

guiitxWrs county recently" i I f, c
tfO

Hi. k tiiaJ disg. Hie animal muW

0pn the farmer, but he liad

f, gua in bis hands and k ahot

Ltf bmte. Care should be taken

U,aittr. Report of mad dog

Lbeeon1'1 nl0re fre1uent u vr- -

jttte of Nebraska oei the new

of Nebraska for the work done by

giuun "
IBlerwU of the state ten times more

ll tiie papr in Nebraska owe th

foundry, stationer and pre
Lnnfsctories, and that is no ineonsider- -

& sum many a publi lx-- r can testify
.... (, en leavers to raise u meitm

.jv (pjm delinquent nul Tiber to
, i Jit J V I

otherwise. urann iiutina man--

Ths WaaliinKton Ilt ' making I

eonc effort to lave tlie remains of (isn

font removed from their jrtwitt -

u p) to Wahington-- 1 he claim

tile Utit New York promised to erect
. mni.iiimt to tlie memory of the
1 l'v- -
rat conmianiW but ban utterly failwl

t make good tlie promise. It in but

jBitthat tlie remain of On. Grant
aould rest with the illustrious d.iid of

it nation and a Attinff moDumont erw t--

i U ius memory.

It is strange that there are fo

aou'h in the world to kwp alive the

ntnmoDial Kirs. lint tlie crop will

itrer pctr out and tlie paptirn enjoy
mmru existence. Two professiona!
idttrtiwrn in thin cliuw of publication
ttre arretted iu York ht:il tlie tln

itiluread with UHim; the inuilsf for
fci,kiul.nt tiunioM. Tlie w ife adver

l

twd under tlie k"'s of a vounj; widow
aod divided with horliuh!iid the money
fhtived to meet and marry her corn?

(Mkil. Tltey were enjoyitiK a com

lauhk iikuum of alxiut fUlK) a month

itn tlie oirii em of tha Liw sti.pil this

brniof natrimonial felicity. Lincoln
inrmL

It reunion of
Mo., a few days

ip,Col. J. T, Crisp in his sech eulo-pze-J

Gen, firanl, w hrn some one in the
halHiv.tialli.'d out: "Wliat'n the matU-- r

rthJ lt nvtf?' f ri.i P tlmt he

, .... ., .,,, hell it'll.
)" j ii.y i. lulu lor fiK.aii!u;
t;;'1) !! tiie fji'preHidfiil of the conk-d-orii-

lullotved and the two
mai would tiave come to blows luul not
(ntotU inttrfered. If tlw lealer of tlie

pat rebellion would get out of the

touatry lie tried to destroy and of which
k rrfuwd to become a citizen when op--

ptunity was olfered, there would be

JMMrhope of overcouiiitg the bitter feel- -

p winch still exist among Mime of the

Je.jl.: ol tlie south.

Mistakes to Tree Culture.

,) Bee.
The tarmein of western Nebraska, ij

' 'he nBW counties, should
Profit by Uk experiem of tlie farmers
oisoutlisftfern Kansas in the cultiva-IJOf- l

of fumt trees. Xbe dry und saudy
ptuM of the extreme wesUini part of
WussUte would be easily converted into
noi loam by ft j,r0r regard f;r tree
u"uf, ljjijes feing iitd by

untiful rains in There are
to ttiiUtke which the secretary of the
kaws utiitc board vt agriculture would

tlie farmers of Kansas guard
pw&t in tree culture and which would

iwlly apply u, Nebro-ska- . The llrst is.
U new settlers invariably phint r- -

in preference to forest trees.

lg demonstrated tliat this
toU"xi wrong. Young nursery stock

to withstand Uie drought and
Wi winds of the plain. The result is

""'Win tree culture is unsuccessful
liinmtti,iiulpr from

J"' Wtempts. The proper course to

jwrued is U plant forest tree llrst,
fter they are grown to be lare

oul'i to shelter an orchard from the
"w. the fruit tree should be cultivat- -

Planted in sufficient numbers they
'm to excellent wind break and afford

"ecessary conditions for the success- -

7"d growing of fruit trees. The sec

"fmiiiUke to which h stcreUu-- of
Kansas boarda calls particular atU--

the fact Uiat cottonwocsls, soft
"Plw and box elders do not thrive w

" uplands, when Uwra is but little

jjture. It j therfcfore recommended
the honey-locus- t, the black walnut,

r gK4 orange and elm be cultivated
7 lMriic to nnv other varieties

th aoil is dry and aandy. The
M of the state ahoukl consequently

oftt by tlutiia ,u.,r.i;nni. m makinii- -- 'U.
"rpiparation for planting trees this

" next aprinjr. ArlKwicultur i

""of the nntbUm. th raonle. of
i -

. "Htern tMtrt of Nebraska are obliged

'"t If thuv wl,l ni.iaiu the best re- -

r out of tlteaotl. His consequently
"Wl imtw.rtani K.. I...U ullllllld Ull

J! the tree culture best adapted to
need and loan. l,v Hie expennce

Lowest PriQes,

& Marsteller's

Yours for business,

Valley R. R

Between Harrison, Neb,, B.

Chicago, St. Paul

Points -

THIS?
TWO PAPERS FOR THE PRICE OF .1

THE

SIOUX COUNTY JOURNAL

And the

AMERICAS FARM NEWS

one year for

Two Dollars.
To every one who pays for a year's.

subscription to The Journal in advance.

we will send them in addition, postage

paid, for one year the celebrated farm

paper, "American Farm News." Farro

News is one of the leading farm month

lies published and will prove of

Immense Value
To the settlers of Sioux county. Now

is the time for

or ..3
w-ta-

or
YOU.

to take advantage of thia offer of two

papers for

Lumber, Goal, Grain, Lath

And Shingles.

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Plaster,

Hair, Lime,

. COMPLETE STOCK

ALWAYS ON HAND.

G. GUTHRIE, Manager.

i i- -

4

j Hi

I

The Barber Shop,

First door south of the court house,

E. L GALPIN Proprietoi,

Here you can get a clean sbve, a
first class hair cut or a

WARM or C0LP BATH

B. E. DKKWSTEH, Vtr.corw.
President.. ViwPres.

CHAS. C. JAMESON, Cashiisr,

Commercial Bank

DCORrOItATEI,

A

General Banking Business

..TRANSACTED.- -

NtVlWiW'
JlAHJt.WOjb

Harrison. Neb

FT
Am ttiletlT ffntlut in ever

A3:
ietoll,

poMMi an abiolntelj perfect repeating
anion ana uaaawne imjranted.

Art tte beit It the worU, tti have led
aH eineri for yean. Oier 210,000 it

tie. Tbe people are bound to have tbe
best, and will bave Be bat tbe ESTEY.

Time yBent or tub, as customers
prefer.

Call as4 see is, or teid for Catalofcmt
and fall kftnutioi.

233 SataStrcat. Chicago.

lte? ,lj . yoy comtly iiiiitakea,

'kbits


